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Central America
Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama & Caribbean

www.wimcentralamerica.com
Pan American Silver

Guatemala
Silver
Deposit 264 million silver oz
considered second largest silver mine in
the world

Solway Group

former owner INCO and VALE
Guatemala
Nickel
36.1 million T of reserves
Concentrations of 1.86% of nickel

Calibre Mining Corp

Nicaragua
Gold
Production: 180,000 oz of gold per year
milling capacity of 2.7 million T per year

First Quantum

Panama
Gold, silver and molybdenum
Investment of 6.2 billion US$
Production started in 2019 and life of 34 years.
2.7 million T per year processed and 300
thousand T per year of copper.

Barrick

Dominican Republic
Gold
2018 produced 581 thousands oz of gold
reserves 25 million oz of gold

www.wimcentralamerica.com
https://mapa.conflictosmineros.net/ocmal_db-v2/
Mining Education
Mining Education I Capacity Building I Training I

Advocacy
Develop publications I Research & Studies I Peer learning network I Sustainable/economic development

Gender
Diverse, inclusive and sustainable workforce

www.wimcentralamerica.com
We believe kids are great multipliers of information and can open new perspectives to family, friends and their communities.
+115 KIDS 8-13 YEARS OLD
+6 COUNTRIES

LEARN ABOUT ROCKS, MINERALS, FOSSILS AND GEOLOGY

- educate on mineral products on every day life
- highlight career opportunities
- improve perspective of the mining sector - showcasing good environmental, health and safety, and international best practices

ONLINE & IN-PERSON

SPEAKERS FROM AROUND THE WORLD

www.wimcentralamerica.com
Continuing education

Mineralogist Kits
Mineralogist learning and literary corners

www.wimcentralamerica.com
School Programs
- provide workshops at school
- provide teachers with curriculum-linked classroom resources and professional development training
- include minerals education into school curriculum

Outreach Programs
- Raising awareness through interactive activities at events

Programs at Mining Projects
- provide workshops at AI of mine projects.
- support mining companies in outreach programs

Educating Educators
- provide training to museum guides
- provide educational material
- support museum activities

Career development, training and certification
- work integrated learning opportunities.
- teaching about different opportunities in the industry.
- programs and tools to develop highly skilled mining workforce

Other Stakeholder Education
- University Students
- University professors
- Media
- Government
- Other stakeholders

Other Education Initiatives

www.wimcentralamerica.com
supporting and working alongside other WIM organizations
MINING

- Lack of knowledge of the mining industry.
- Missing information.
- Myths.
- Economic development needs.
- Gender and equality.
- Sustainable development.
- Potential next generations:
  - Decision making.
  - STEM spaces.
  - Employment

* 48 Ecuadorian children invited by Wim CA